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The driver of the engine of the ploughi train, the con-
ductor of that train, Chas. Kelleher, tlue conduetor of the
train withi which the ploughi train collided, Arthur Kelly,
and the brakesmian of titis latter train werc ail examined as
witnesses on behaîf of the plaintiff.

Bv their evidence the following facts were proved. Thiat
the piough is as high as the engino, that it ko a great extent
blocks the view ahead of the engine-driver and fireman tbat
f rom Woodstock, a station on the line between the city of
bondon and Guelphi Junetion, there was snow on the line;
that froru that station the plougli was throwing out snow as
it moved along, that the engine-driver's view in front was
thereby entirely obsoured, that hoe could not see alead at ail,
and that ho was obliged to control and work his train by the
whistles sounded by the men in the plough; that Weymark
was in charge of the plough; that it was bis (We 'miark's)
duty tk whistle when approaching a level crossing or a
station; that hoe, Weymark, and his assistant, Joues, were the
only officiais on the train who could see ahead; that the
driver relied upon Weymark to give the proper whisties, and
that from a crossing haif a mile beyond a station named
Sehaw, six miles distant fromn the place of collision, Wey-
mark gave no whistle, made no communication of any kind
to the engîne-driver, though apparently ho lad duly whistled
about hiaif a mile away froru that station as hoe *as approach-
ing it and had also apparently whistled properly up to otlier
points; that it was Weymark's duty to wistle a long whistle
a muile fromn each station and a quarter of a mile from level
erossings; that Weller, the engine-drîver, slackened down
hi$ speed to 12 miles an hour when hoe thought lie ,vas ap-
proaelinig (ýiuelph Junction, but that hoe eould not judge how
fast ho was going iu a storni like that whieh prevailed ,at the
tinte, and that hoe was waiting fur Weymark to give the signal
to stop.

The collision took place about 7.10 to 7.15. The general
train rtiles of the eompany were put in evideuce. There was,
no evidence given that Weymiark lad ever had charge of a
plough hefore, or ever had even travelled in on~e.

The order of the Tailway Commissioners mus as fol-

No railway conipany shail permit any emploYee to
engage ini the operation of trains, or handie train orders,
without flrst requîring such empleyee to pass an examination


